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Seagrass transplantation protocol for marine aquarium
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Maintaining a marine aquarium though a bit cost
and effort intensive, offers pleasure to many people
irrespective of age, gender and status. Whle
ornamental plants for freshwater aquaria are
common, in marine aquariums phytal components are
rare.  If a marine aquarium is set  with seaweeds or
Record sized Kiddi prawn caught off Mumbai
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Parapenaeopsis stylifera is a penaeid prawn
commercially called as Kiddi prawn and locally known
as ‘Jinga’. A large sized P. stylifera was collected
from New Ferry Wharf on 29.04.2014 during regular
field sampling. The mechanized shrimp trawler which
had landed the specimen was fishing in 40 - 60 m
depths off Gujarat coast. It landed about 50 - 60 kg
P. stylifera along with the catches of other penaeid
prawns such as Metapenaeus affinis, M. monoceros
and  Solenocera crassicornis. The particular specimen
was a female  measuring 158 mm in total length and
weighing 27.6 grams. It appears to be the maximum
Table 1. Records of large sized P. stylifera
Earlier recorded size (mm) Recorded  area Reference
126-130 Malabar coast Menon M. K., 1953
145 Mumbai, Maharashtra Shaikhmahmud and Tembe, 1960
140 Mumbai, Maharashtra Mohamed, K. H., 1967
123 Ambalapuzha, Kerala Kurup and Rao, 1974
113 Mangalore, Karnataka Ramamurthy S., 1980
115 Cochin, Kerala Suseelan  and Rajan,1989
135 Needakara, Kerala Geetha and Nair, 1992
125 Cochin, Kerala Suseelan et. al., 1993
115 North-West Coast of India Ramamurthy S., 1994
135 Mangalore, Karnataka Anantha et al., 1998
129 Karachi, Pakistan Ayub, Z. 1998
143 Mumbai, Maharashtra Deshmukh, V. D., 2001
recorded size for the species as the earlier maximum
sizes recorded by different researchers range
between 113-145 mm in total length (Table 1). The
specimen was deposited with Accession number (ED.
1.3.4.6.1) in the Designated National Repository of
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi.
Fig 1. Record sized  specimen of P. stylifera
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Marine aquarium with seagrass
seagrasses, the aesthetic value will be more and water
quality inside the aquarium also will improve. A simple
protocol for transplanting seagrass to set up a marine
aquarium is described here. Seagrass Cymodocea
serrulata along with rhizomes and roots collected from
Tuticorin coast were acclimatized in the laboratory
providing light and aeration for four days.  Shoot
containing rhizome and lateral roots were tied to thin
wooden reapers (85 x 0.5 cm) at every 10 cm interval.
Five such reapers were attached together
longitudinally with 7 cm interval between and placed
inside a glass aquarium tank of 90 x 36 x 38 cm.  A
narrow 50 cm long siphon was also attached at one
of the corners. The tank was filled with 100 litres
filtered seawater of 33 ppt. Beach  sand collected at
the lowest low tide level was slowly added to the tank
to fill 10 cm height uniformly ensuring the wooden
raft is well below the sand. The turbid water along
with floating debris if any were siphoned out.  Freshly
filtered seawater of 33 ppt was slowly added to the
tank without disturbing the bed so that the water
level was maintained about 35 cm. Aeration was
provided and the tank was illuminated for 10 hours
through two fluorescent  lamps  set from the top of
the tank with a regime of 10:14 h light /dark period.
Nutrient solutions (Sol. A & B) of Walne’s medium at
a concentration of 0.5 ml/L each were administered
fortnightly through the siphon using a hypodermic
syringe so that  the nutrient  solutions  diffused
directly to the sediment.The aquarium tank settled
within a week  and the seawater became clear allowing
fish to be introduced. During the 70 days observation
period, though the old leaves  were shed and fresh
leaves appeared regularly, no fresh shoot emerged
from the nodes of the rhizomes.  The above protocol
for transplanting seagrasses in marine aquarium will
also be useful  for acclimatization studies, nursery
rearing of  seagrass through vegetative  propagation
and for carbon sequestration studies  under different
levels  of dissolved CO2 and temperatures.
Field observation of asexual reproduction by fission in
sea cucumber Holothuria atra
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Asexual reproduction by fission and regeneration
are two primitive characters exhibited by
echinoderms. Generally they reproduce asexually
fragmentation (fission), budding, parthenogenesis,
and polyembryony.  Fission (autotomy)  a common
method of reproduction usually involves the division
of the body into two or more parts and
 regeneration of the missing body parts. This
phenomenon can occur in populations that are
reproducing sexually also. Around ten species of sea
cucumbers have been reported to reproduce asexually
including Holothuria atra, H.parvula, H.edulis, H.
leucospilota, Actinopyga mauritiana and Stichopus
chloronotus. H. atra commonly called as Black sea
cucumber and locally as “kuchi attai”  is the most
common holothurian in Gulf of Mannar and Palk Bay.
During field surveys off Tuticorin, the natural
fission  process   was recorded in H. atra. It occurred
in  an enclosed break water system inside the
Tuticorin port where adults  and  fission  pieces
(both anterior  and posterior resulted from
autotomy) of H. atra were abundantly distributed.
The animal followed a twisting pattern of movement
in opposite direction, leading to the formation of
